
T 11 SOO[ETIES.
A DEEP LAID SCHEME-

The Manner lu whieh the Masons Hopes
to Deceive ,he Pope.•

When Rome fell an easy prey to th
Piedmontese army in 1870, and the Tem
poral Power of the Popes was annihilat
edit was well expected that the Cathu
licworld would not look on the transac
tiou unooncerned. Therefore, to quiet
their conscience and to make themi
acquiese in the fact, it was thouglit ad-
visable in the Liberal camp to make
professions which would appear plausible
enough, but which time, and circuin
stances of a higher order, coild be de
pended upon to bring to nought.

The firet profession was made by the
Law of Guarantees, which promised to
Jeave the Pope pretty much is the posi-
tion temporally where lie was witlh the
States of the Church. He was to be a
Sovereign enjoying the same honors
and privileges with the royal person of
the King; he was to have not only exter-
ritoriality and independence to himself,
but perfect freedoin of intercourse with
the rest of the Catbohie world. He was
to appoint Bishops and priests through-
ont the Peninsula, without the slightest
official interference. le was to receive
a handsome allowance (3,225,000 lire) a
year, quiue eqtual to the wants of luis
Court. In fact, it was proclaimed to the
whole worid, and made a constituîtional
law of the realm, that the lily Father
would be much better off under the ar-
rangeaient thanl h ivas before, and
would be saved the diffitulties, and los
of dignity consequent on difficulties,
which atte-nlded the actual government
of his periodically troublesome subjects.

This, of course, was depending on his
acceptance of suc a position ; a thing
very sinie and feasible it the eyes ut
the unretlecting reader, but a thing
which the Masunic wire-pullers knew
but too well to be impossible for the Pope.
For lie is not in reality the possessur of
the goods of the Church; lue is ouly their
trustee, and, had he bartered his trust
for the sake of conmforL and peace, he
would have surrendered bis muîuîch exalt-
ed position as the representative of mor
ality and jttstice in Gud's own name
upon theearth.

This, we say. was well known to the
managers of the scheme, ahd the more
they were convinced of it the more also
they were profuse in liberal offers, which
they were sure to incur no risk iii ink-
ing. Then by a doubly pertidious use of
the sane weapon they tried to diminish
the constant flow of Catholic charity to
Rome by hinting that there would be no
longer need of Catholics taxinig them-
selves for the Peter Pence- if the Pope
would only realize that we were no
longer living in the Middle Ages and se-
cept the generous offers made to him by
the Italian Government. Part of the
sane plan is the ever-recturring canard
about fabulous sums bequîeathed to the
Pope by eqnally fabulous individuals.

The moral of the tale is that the
Vatican must bc compelled to the moral
surrender either by violence or by
famine.

When the Catholie world, always so
slow in their èvolutions, began to realize
'the true position made for the Papacy
by its foes, and when pilgrimages and
alma, insted of dwindling down resumned
their course Romewards with more fre-
quency than ever, then the tactics of the
iberal press underwent a complete

-change of front: "You see," they now
ay, "that ail your fears were vain.

Never was the Pope so truly a Sov-
erign of souls as since the day he
was stripped of the inmpdiments of
cumbrousearthly grandeur. Leo.XIlI.
is now greater than Pius IX. ever was
previous to 1870." lu this tiere is some
truth but it is not owing to that cause.
It is owing to the reaction which is now
stirring up the Catholics of ail nations
against the injustice done to their Su-
preme Head ; and if God thus draws
much good from evil, the enemies of the
Papacy can no more claim credit for it,
than Pilate and the Pharisees could, for
thé spread of Christainity; after their
having crucified the Redeemer of Man-.

Pkind -

But even this-last pretence, of!having
oritribted to make ~the spiritual sway

it e'Popemore complete and purer, is.
oW wu to be a sam by thé mat. de-

mentofefàsonic intregué, which

on the. world. IL le iatanse n usra
H pngary, in Connectior ith ahè
marnage law; in France and Italy, with
regard to the choice and e)thronementof
Bishops; and it will besoon resorted. to
morextensivelyover the. Continent of
Europe forlaiising the achools, which
means the trasning of the rising genera-
tion .in practical religious indifference.

e Stripped of its influence oter famillies by
- divorce; over the youth by godless
- schools; and over the national churchesa
- by the ever recurring quarrel of ecclesi-
- astical investitures; what shred of

spiritual sway will still be left to the
Pope in the world of souls? And thus
will be reached the primary object of
Cavour and the Lodges at bis back, when

e starting the idea of Italian University to
rob the Church of the Patrimony of St.
Peter.

Now observe how cleverly the scheme
is made to work, and how the los of the
Temporal Power is made use of to un-
derruine the Spiritual Authority. The
marriage law in the Duat Monarchy is
admittedly in a very confused state. A
reform is therefore not only praise-
worthy, but urgent. That reform may
be conducted on purely Catholic lines
and then there would be no rub. But
Htungary having b-en for years, and have
utill, under Israelitico-Masonic rule, the
reform ismade as to laicise marriage viz,
to ignore the very existence of the
Church in a Catholic country (two-tlirds
of the Hungarians being Catholic). The
Church naturally objiets. Ttereupon it
is given out that Leo XIII., diplomnatist
that lie is, only-seeks to naise difficulties
for the State in orier to make the
Austrian Emperor more alive to his own
reauests. Let Austria insist on the
Pite>o's getting his due. and the severity
of the Church's discipline in questions of
marriage nay be relaxed. Thereupon
follows quite naturally au exhortation of
1l good Hungarian citizens not to listen
tu priestly dictation ii itself by interest-
ed motives.

The saine dodge may be repeated in-
dleinitely, with the sane telling effect.
Take the schools forinstance,and let the
1L>ly Father oppose the so-cailled
National slinools. Surely lhe ca't be in
e>artnest. Hé vould make i qiuite
smooth for atny Governmeit to become
tl'e nation's schoolnatser if that sarne
Government woull act diplomatically in
the matter of the Temporal Power. Take
again .,he question of religious life, and
let the Holy Father bhesitte tu sacrifice
auch or such religions order. Surely he
could do without then, the more so,
since his spiritual sway hiasbeen so much
strengthened by the loss of bis teipor-
alities, but no; the dream of past gran-
deur seduces hini by its glamour. If bis
L'emporal Power were only jpromised to
him, lue would find means to gratify all
wisbes. And the conclusion that
naturally arises fromt that perfidious
twaddle, in the unguarded reader's mind,
is that thevanity ofthe old Pontiff must
not be gratified, forsooth, at the expense
of the welfare of nations,

It is thus that the venom can be made
to work both ways, and the cleverness et
the deep laid scheme is so well under-
stood by the enemies of the Church that
a leading member of their clique ex.
claimed towards the middle of the pre-
sent century: "If the Catholic Cthurch
escapes this time, I shal be forced to
conless tlhat she is really divine."-Indo
Ewropean Correspondence.-Catholic Re-
Mew.

ENDORSED BY THE LEADERS.

When a remedyl l endorsed by ministers,
editors merchauLs, (armera and leading nien
oi ail clases, l la trong evidence that that
remedy bas great merlt and does wbat la
olaimed for it. such a remedy la Burdock
Btood Bitters, Its wonderfut uccess as a cure
for dyspepsla, bad btoud, etc., le well known to
young andaid.

She Was cautions.
"I hope, Jenny, that you have given

the mattsr serioue consideration,'" said a
lady to a servant girl who had " given
notice" because she was to be married
"that day two weeks."

'' Oh, I have, ma'am," was the earnest
reply. "I've been to two fortunîetûllers
and a clairvoyant, and looked in a sign
book, and dreamed on a lock ofhis hair,
and been to one of those astrologers,
and to a meejum, and they all say to
go ahead. I ain't one to marry reck-
les ike, ma'am."-Harper's Bazar.

IREDUCED Tu A SCIENCE.
Thentreatment cf disease la now almont re-1

dnced'.ta a science. A. soient-la pt-urinaLfai
j-rdicalakili for the enreaf ail blood diseases,
troi acoiamon pi mp!e to the worst scroru-1

.so asrs ,dInreams ateld-ly lulaer lu e-
4u~ I.oQ sthlrs sZtura greve«e er tA

OR AL LoGU.

-4 xanirfalyWorthv theHonorlestowed
on Hm see.

The interestuig and important details
which our Rome correspondent enables
us to publish in our present issue, rela-
tive to the events connected with the
elevation of His Grace the Archbishop of
Armagh to the ranks of the Sacred Gol-
loge of Cardinals, will be read with no
ordinary gratification and pleasure by all
clases amongst the Catholics of Ireland.
No more happy or auspicious event has
occurred for many years in the ecclenas-
tical history of- the nation. 1 will be
observed that Cardinal Logue, himseif,
in the words which ho addressed to the
Pope's messenger who bore him the for-
mat and official announcement of the
honor which the Holy Father had con-
ferred on him,.gave expression to a feel-
ing and a sentiment which undoubtedly
exist in this country. High and marked
and personal, well deserved and nobly
earned, as is the splendid compliment
which has been paid by Leo X[II..to.our
Cardinal Prinmate, Ireland sees in it a
something more; for in it she fiads re-
cognition of lier nationhood, of her olden
place i the chaplet of Christendon, of
her ancient repute amongst the nations
of Catholic Europe, of her sufferingsand
her sorrows, of her persecutins and of lier
martyrs. Itis, therefore, not only because
of the love and veneration with which
Cardinal Lngie is regarded by onr people
that we rejoice at the events which are
now drawing the affection of Irish hearts
more closely than ever to the Eternal
City, that Ireland is proud and rejoiceful
to-day, but also because she knows that
in caling forth from the ranke of our de-
voted and fearless Hierarchy the great
Prelate whom he has selented to join his
angust councils, to be the confident of
lis hopes and thoughts for fle Universal
Church, the Sovereign Pontiff sets His
Beat upon a great tradition, has recog-
ized the claim which, next to faith, our

nation treasures most holily and most
profoundly.

.I \hile we recognize this fact, bowever,
in the case of our own country, it were
ill to forget that it is one which also ap-
plies to another and a sister land. It
rnay well be, though we know not that
it is so, that Loo XIII. has seen some
special cause for joy in being enabled to
confer at an identical moment the
highest honor in is power to grant
upon the ecclesiastical representatives
of Albion and of Erin. History may
yet record that in what is happening we
witness pladge and presage of a coming
time when the two lands, long estranged,
will tread together, in mutual self-j
respect and in mutual devotion, a path
of power, of prosperity, and of peace.
Significant, with a sigmficance the fulli
extent of which the future alone can re-
veal, may be the spectacle of the firet
Prelate of England and of Ireland sel-
ected at the sanie moment for eqnal
honor, called at the same time to equal
place in the sane councils of the Church,
kneeling side by side, as it were, by the
footetool of the Vicar of Christ, brethren
in service, in loyalty, and in rank.

At such a moment as thie, when the
heart of the nation is deeply touched,
when throughout the entire land our
people of ail ranks and of all conditions

t ItW8°apowerfUl restorative tole and sooth-
Ing nervine made oepecafl for woman'm
uésdan sd lhe 0017 guarartteed remedy for
womains weaknueses sad alments. là anl
"female complaints "and irregaularittes, if it
ever fails to beuefit or cure, yon have your

.money back.

A great many medicines "relleve" Ca-
tarrh lin thé Head. That meas that it's
driven from the head into the throat and

Ci.But, by fts xnld, sothngeleansfng
anbealng prpertes, Dr. SaesCatarri
Remedy perecty andpermanenty cues,.

ERSONAL.-LEGITIMATE DETEUTIVU
geWRelaCi connection with burg rles, for.
praesa, blackms.ilIng sahemes, anysterlous dia-
appearances and ail detective work lin rimi-
ual sud civil ýnuanes prenptiy attended to by
the Canadian Secret erviee. Offices, Templf
Building. Montreal. Offles Telephoue: 2181.

Pr e Te osua rana .JOHi.

are-linedin a specalm irn
in union of pryerfiul thoughfô' t
Sovereign Pontiff, at a time whena large
numberof our countrymnen and country-
women are about to undertake a lengthy
pilgpimage, tu bear across Europe the
pledges and avowals of Irishidelity and
love, the account whihu we give of tho
mumentous interview which lias already
taken place between Leo XIII- and -Cr-
dinal Logue will be persiAd with no or.
dinary attention. It will be seen that
what has occurred in Ireland-the
splendid unanimity withl which the na-
tion adopted the project of the National
Pilgrimage to Rouie the moment it was
formulated or proposed by the Primate-
has deeply moved and îimpremsed the
Pope. Thits is not wonderful. There
nave been of late years sunie few who
aspersed, who questioned, who feared the
stability if Irits devotion to the Chair
of St. Peter. Never, not even for a
single moment, did such slanders, such
doubts, orsuch Lirmidity, find an echo in
the heart or niid of Leo Xili. Father
Brandi has lately told the world in the
pages of the Civilta Caüolica what he he-
neves to have been the mind and intent
of the Sovereign Potntiff towards this
Ireland he loves so well. Scarce needed,
however, was such initerpretatioi, for
duli and'dense iideed shaould be the in-
telect of him who did not ee, in every
personal word andt act having reference
to Our country of this greatest amongt.
the Popes, abolute faite and trust in the
loyolty and obedience, in the strong and
faitlifuil Catholicity, of her people. The
events ot the prestent week are but fresh
proofs ol a union which i8 eternal, the
reality and bmding force of which was
never more aoparent than now, the sac-
redness of which lias been consecrated
by Irish blood, and the glory uf Vhich is
the mot treasired ot the hieritages of
the nation.-Irishi Catholio.

Nor A 'RtInCLE.
Areature worth noticing in regard to Dur-

dock Biood Bitters is iial iL does nut contain
nue particie or poisoaous mater. I cures,
aud cureK qulck>,%it ig liEIIUtiic use, ofalu i-
juriuu ingedkeut.. B B.3là a purt-iy vegt-
Lable specidle for dyspepeaL, conapa llon, bad
biuod, eadache tblluusness aui ait disease»
Ur the stuniaub, iver. tiowels aud bood.

Torro.-From a recent aleer nt Mgr: Osouf,

emorace" eli etr al '.provinceai ur elle gSat
ilaud orNiipen. Tue let,.Lieateu pputatiun ls
abuut, l,u45,UOO, the uatLiuiIed nuinter 9,002

,r ie mission la worked by one blshop, 25
Europeau misiluneir,2ierics,3o0 aatve cale-
Chiets. 14 Mar istes (2 PriebLe, 12 Iay.brotbers>,
Lit Euirt-ea atud 4 niative aumii ttirThe lioy
unnid, 8native nuvicus, and aIistert u St.
Pal UrI ,jl'arteara.

aW uhbave r1 christianities,' 40 churches or
chapels, a seinhary, wtt etwo beul)gicat
suduts and ax i tLhe preparatory course.
Besdeai4oour sexninariis atre eituyiflg inthe
se"miLary outgaIsaki. l'lieCuifrge uofIbo
Mariannes cotaius 51 boatrders and 6fi day
scholard Our aschois l ir girlsiucounai 79
boarders atd 45day scholiirs ; whIlIttour prim-
aryaschiools, u,,ys', 48rW. Il 'iinxedi are edu-
ating IôScldren, buys.74gurJ> T aTuro

are4 orphuages, wvith 974 chud a a; 1work-
mslî5,witl 77 pupk1ati 3 dispens-arled.
.From AugisL 15. 891 lu Auguït, I. 1892-
apis f adulis, 12LtU; aptisrn aif gnbau uil-

ditie44; BapbLsim ut elirutau claudruuî. l9i;
Pascha, coule-sions, 3123; Paschal omurntnt -
ions, 23s2. "-IUustrated CathoUe Mrtus&oen.

BALMORAL BULLETINS.
Smns,- lhad a iroublesorne coid wbich n-

thlin would relieve untit I tried Hagyard'a
Pectoral Balsarn a ndiat id u n atay LitaI i

completeiy oured ne. Kibb. MCQ.ul.rrÀe, Bat-
mural, Man.

Fortune Telinsr.
In a darkened and mysterlous lonkirig

cbamber a wornan sought o ,.uarn what Tîme
iaud lu store for lier, èALid .-,gerly tuuugh silo
lisLeled tu hie pruphiriluU u 'le
old tabie asrewn with card-, dice, a humua
skuzll or two, and otber ltuxuries oir taI niatUr.

.Ye. my pretty lady," be said, "lyuu wil
have two nbands."

Only 1woIl queried the greedy female.
Yes, I cannot prointe you more. The

Seennd 'wil be ricuh ani Jeave you a wealihy
widow. And now as I bave severai clients
wating, l'il trouble yo lor seven and six-
pence.-

""iseven and sixpenne for such rubbish as
you've been taitingi NoIrt ir i knouw it. Why,
I'va but-led tliree briibandi; sîiready. and tlea
fourthbwuid have b.eti bared yeterday,îouly
tbe undertaker wot'lt trust ine for Lise price of

i cou.1 0 muci for my roî rhugbaudand
I hope yoU'il malle better iuot.s with jour next
customer. Good atfernoun."

WREN IN DESPAITI.
Wheu In despair of belng cured or lung

troubles,there ls stl a hope and a stronig
bope, orperrect cure la Dr. usNol ws4y
PîneSyrup. Thi melclue cures evet tufLer
ail others have faied, and nu one suffaring
fromn coughs, colds,asth ma.bronchi Ls ,cuarse-
nes, etc., need despair or cure while Norway
Pue Syrup la obtainable.

AN ORIGINAL GIRL.-Skidd.:- When
you proposed, I suppose stie said, "This
is so sudden.-' Spats: No she only re-
marked, "You might hiave had n4e
~easago, gilOerge." *


